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Due to conditions brou.M about by too 9recent ear, chipping 
activity at certain porta In Canada anti Newfoundland has developed to jueh 
an extant that the fire fiflàtlng applianeee at thaw points are eonaidered 
to be definitely inadéquate* The responsibility for the prevision of such 
facilities la aha ad aaoog way authorities, but the Hand, tervice la the 
authority perhapa nainly concerned, and it is felt that it te the duty of this 
Department to aeke repreeeo tat lone to the Ooveraaent in order that this mat
ter any be considered* In any ease, once a fire haa begun it constitute» n 
general threat, end questions at Jurisdiction become Irrelevant*

Three of the ports concerned - namely Hall fa , 8* d,, at* John's, 
tifld., and «Sydney, B, 3* • are convey essenbly points and as such have 
been built up to provide the facilities necessary for the operation and 
nalntenanee of both B«val and herchant ships* vther ports such as Kequimlt, 
a* w*, end Shelburne, *# are used primarily far the repair, refitting 
and maintenance of 8av«l veaaale*

The fire hasard to the chore feeilltie* at then# porta and to 
Bevel vaaaalc, ea well ca to Merchant a‘-lpa and their cargoes, ha# received 
•erloua considérât 1 an by the responsible of flees of the Bavai henries* It 
le the urgent recommendation of the haval .staff, after having received the 
strangest representutl œ froc these offleers, that the present retention 
against fire at these porte should be supplemented by the provision of 
specially designed steel tugs constructed and equipped as fire beats* as 
earlier reooa&endatlon was not nods because until recently the congestloo 
in the shipbuilding yards wee such that the construction of these veeeels 
could hardly have been undertaken, and because e number of studies were 
necessary to ascertain the moat efficient and eeonuedeal tytc of fire bout#

Xt has been discovered by experience, particularly in the ease 
of the disastrous fire on the wharf at Sydney, £* 3., as well as In the 
case of two leaser fires on the wharf at Shelburne, !«• i,, that it is only 
possible to fight a wharf fire efficiently fra» the see, end that lend 
facilities cannot fully protect the Hovel wharves and the ships moored along
side* Tbs cost of rebuilding the wharf at Sydney, 8* 3*, was about 5570,000 
plus 320,000 for repairs to ships decayed by the fire, all of wfilch could 
have been minimised had efficient fire boats been available* It is noted 
that the recent fire et the Imperial Oil Installation at 3t* John*a, iîfld*, 
eight well have developed into a holocaust had wind condition# been different, 
end eight have disrupted the Atlantis Donvoy system*

In addition to the warships tad carto ships at the convoy assembly 
ports, numerous valuable war ships are also moored alongside for refits, 
storing, etc., at till Haval repair bases* These ships cost many millions 
of dollars and, even apart from their aoaey value, could not be replaced in 
i«c to be of use In the war effort hould they be destroyed by fire*

rraaeadoua 3une of none/ are also invested in essential facilities 
and equipment «loa$ the water-front at all the Kaval bases, aueh as «hurvas, 
cranes, rectifier houses, boiler houses, atea» and electrical lines, aaonine 
•hope, fuel oil tankage end pipe line facilities, etc..
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